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9 House Bill 623 could save the
UNC System millions of dollars on
bond construction projects.

Spaine Stephens
News Editor

State cortstruction ittanagerttentlegislation tltat passed in theSenate Tuesday could enable tltel'N(‘ System artd other stateagencies to complete building
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Senator addresses university,

state Issues
the UNC System's boitd projectsttrore organi/ed attd their stagingtttore coordinated. while tn thelottg run saving ntilliotts of dol-Iars.
“The bill streamlines construc—tion to the point that irtstead ofl5 different cotttractors. a projectwould be single prime and haveortc construction titaitagcr." saidSenator l)a\ id Weinstein tD-30).
The legislatiort brings North(‘arolina tttore tip—to—date with

turesl
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lic agency over the bitildittg proj-ect can select the lowest singlebidder.
"With one manager it's a lotmore efficient." said MarkFleming. assistant to the chancel-lor for goyernmettt affairs.“Haying one contractor whooversees electricity. plumbingaitd other aspects of the project.costs a lot less too."
The new legislation. it passedin the House. could present the

No mail bombs for...
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constructioit itt more cost-reffi- construction laws; it is one of mg U tions 0‘ ect‘tllv U" l'iri‘rciettt arid tuttely ntcthods. House only three states that use separate btittd pm‘ I“ i p i ' itBill 02% passed in the Senate by prittte bidding requirentents. -p ’l-ua vote of 39-6 and is slated for which allow subcontractors to “Clmmn MIMI that some sub—considerattoit in the House today.although it may not be discusseduntil nest week.
The legislation could help keep

take on separate parts of a build-ing's construction. HH (>23 intro—duces the method of single prititebidding. through which the pub-

UNC System with more contract-

contractors are pushing to stopthe legislation iii the House. but
See SENATOR Page 3
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makes its first Thursday
appearance, starting
with the Pack’s rematch
against Indiana.

PHOTO COURTE Sr OF MARK FLFMINUm. gum“. PAIN-sud me hilt hey-m. Sen. David Weinstein (left) and Senate President Pro Tem Marc Basnight (right)accompanied NCSU head football coach Chuck Amato on a tour of the legislature.

Students’ return brings mixed reviews to

Hillsborough Street busmesses

Snag!

TODD “OBI HTS/STAN
Hillsborough Street is open for business.

0 Despite some changes on Hillsborough
Street, the restaurants, clubs and other
popular hangouts are back in full swing.

Trey Godwin
Senior Staff Reporter

Iz‘tlimrv‘ Note: Hil/.\‘Imi'rrirelr .S'Irccl mcr—("RUIN are not etc/titled H'IH'H iI comm~ lothe ccoitoriiv'x standstill. ('ott/ilcrl wit/tcunt/my construction (”Ill other factors.Hillsborough Slicer littstrteyycy I‘cmuiitti'ritc/ifttl o/‘r/tr'ir ou'rt cconoirtic firtttrci.
This is r/rcfiryt ol'ri two part \cr'icslm'irs-my on the Hillsborough Slrcct ctrtr/iliylr-Illt’lllt that neighbor .\'.('. Sfrttc.The US. economic situation resembles agame of "Simon Says" m nobody kttowswho will be left standing w hen all the mar-bles are counted. Heayy layoffs. fluctuatingoil prices arid a pesky stock market paint agrim picture for an economic recovery. Butthen again. if you are lookittg to get a cred—it card. thinking about asking for a bankauto loan or deciding to put a down pay—ment on a home. this might be the perfecttime.For Hillsborough Street merchants. thereisn‘t any hesitation iit their assessment ofthe economy's current state. They aredelighted that school is back in session.Gumby's pina. for example. is gearing tipfor all those lateatigltt calls w lticlt studentsso often make.“id say ottr business ltas doubled sincestudents cattte back." said MontellBantiertnan. an employee at the popularpit/a chain.While NC. State students might be(iumby's ttiost popular clientele. studentsat other Raleigh colleges. such as PeaceCollege. Meredith College. ShawUniversity and St. Augustine‘s (‘ollege alsomake frequent calls to appease their cray»

ings. Bannerman said that 6-8 pm. and l2«2 am. are Gumby‘s peak hours.At these times. said Bannerman. they usu-ally face a big rush. which can make it hardfor student employees who must attendclass the next morning. Bannermanexplained that management does their bestto make employees' schedules as flexibleas possible. although at certain times it is ano—win situation.ll~ students are not busy craittittittg fortests or appeasing their appetite with gobsof pi/Ia. there is a good chance they mightbe having fun at Western lanes. .-\ spokeswoman for the Hillsborough Street bow lingalley atrd restaurant said that most ol thebusiness‘ money is collected on w eekends.She added. however. the students‘ returnis greatest felt during the weekdays. cspccially witlt the money generated front.\'(‘Sl' bowling classes that use the priyaicfacility. Studettts in the bow littg classes paya fee that is cquiyalent to roughly ‘33 perday. which includes shoe rental arid lattefees for the entire class period.Perhaps the most popular establishittcnton the major. four-latte downtown thor-oughfare is Brother's l’i/la. known for itsvast collection of NCSl' metttorabiltahanging from the walls. l7nder new owner»ship since last Noy'eittber. Brother‘s l’i/ladoesn't rely on student business as tttttclt asit counts on families that frequent the .15»yearold ltalian restaurant.Store owner Linda Swatiit is a firmbeliever that good business is made throughname recognition and reaclting oitt to thecotttittunity. Tltat is why she has recentlyorgani/ed a promotion. in accordance withN(‘Sl”s Music Department. that goes citstomcrs a free (‘D-ROM containing some olthe department‘s best rccordirtgs w hen theybtiy a special on the menu. In addition.Brother‘s has worked closely with theArena League‘s (‘arolina (‘obras to createproittottons that draw fans to both places.

Recruitment competition spurs facilities ‘arms race’
0 Nationally, much of this tacili
arms race is pushing athletic bu gets
toward staggering deficits.

Kevin Lees
The Chronicle (I litkc l'.)

tU~WlRlil DURHAM. N.(‘. —- Atthe start of every home game. theDuke University football team usuallyruns out onto the field through thetunnel at Wallace ’ade Stadium.This year. however. the team will berunning down the steps of the stands.because the University is in the midstof constructing a new $l9.4 millionfootball buildiitg.It is part of what many athletic direc-tors. experts and the lsnightFoundation‘s (‘omntission on

Intercollegiate Athletics call a grow-ritg facility "arms race."
(‘hris Kennedy. senior associate ath-letic director at Duke. said the nation-wide boom iri facility construction isnot good for college athletics. btit isnecessary to attract recruits and giveathletes the tools necessary to sue—ceed.
He said the construction will taperoff over the next two years. The onlyremaining plans at Duke include therenovation of the Murray Buildingwhich now houses the football pro—gram for the lacrosse and soccerteams. and the installation of perma-nent bleachers and a sturdier pressbox at Koskinen Stadium.
The Knight commission reportedthat the building boom in collegesports facilities will cost well over $4

billion nationally. “The test becomeswho can build the biggest stadiums.the most luxurious skyboses." thereport reads.
Nationally. muclt of this facilityarms race is pushing athletic depart~rttent budgets toward staggeringdeficits. Duke. however. is stayingafloat. The capital campaign for ath-letics doubled its goal last year front$65 million to $|30 million and hasalready raised about $100 million.
The University has built or renovat-ed a number of facilities over the pastfive years:
— The SchwartI-Butters building. a$10 million. siicstory project thatincludes the Duke Sports Hall ofFame. at new student-athlete academic

See ARMS. Page 3

culminating in a sense of community.Although all Hillsborough Street busi-nesses thrive on student. patrons. Swarmwonders what can be done to lessen theeconomic crunch the businesses feel duringthe summer months when NCSU studentsflock front campus.She said that lit order for the businesses tocater to tttore ttttlt‘sllldc‘l‘tls. there must beait increase irt ample parkingl‘ltat's easier said than done. howeycr.l’arking aitd parking dewlopmcnt hayclong been a draconian idea among manyresidents of the neighborhood situated to”the itortlt of campus(use in point: the neighborhood's staunchstand against Neil (‘okcr's deyclopittenl.('okct' Towers. a blend ot residential aitdcommercial dcyelopinent iit tltc CameronVillage area. Currently. Swami said. theHillsborough Street Mcrchattt :\\stlc‘lttllt\llis e\pi’essmg concerns to the RaleighPublic Works departntent. tltc agencyresponsible for planning dcyeloprttent withotit taking away front economic growth.Sw amt c\plaiitcd that Hillsborough Streetcould never lure arty retail chains becausentost of them require a certain amount ofparking spaces. She said the l’ublrc \Vorksdeparttttcnt and Hillsborough Street iner-cltants arc iii the process of discussing solu~tions to tltc parking woes.
lit the incantiittc. Swattrt is determined toget sottic \llttt'lvlel'lll answers. Swann saidthat tltc .tppro\imately l‘ll spaces takenfroin l‘oundcrs l)ri\c lta\c really ptit .tdamper on their business The problem isthat students used to park along l'oundersl)rt\c at night when they frequented thelibraryNow that tltc spaces ltayc been strippedaway and replaced by it hits laitc. however.students park on Hillsborough Street atnight. The new arrangeittent is reflected in

See HILLSBOROUGH Page 3

MATT HUFFMAN/STAFF
Terry Dash teaches his Basic Canoetng (PE 255) students to paddle a boat.
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not a solution
LIGHTENINGSsENTENCEs FOR REPEAT OFFEND-
ERS IS A POOR SOLUTION TO REDUCE PRISON
OVERCROWDING IN NORTH CAROLINA.

It scents the cconotity Is being tracedas the root to every probletii these days.Prison overcrowding is Ito exception tothe rule. The Associated Press reportedWednesday that government officialsare feeling pressure to lighten the sen«tences of cttrrently jailed repeat offend-ers and/or decrease the numbers to beincarcerated III the ftrture in response toovercrowded prisons amidst a statebudget crIsIs.On average. the state's prisons arecurrently operating at lII percent oftheir designated maximum capacity.This Ineans .1 l .920 prisoners are beingdetained iii a system designed for28.6%. Matty people say the answer issimply to build more prisons. Thiswotild be a viable plan. except thatbudget proposals for next year have sixcurrent prisons closing with only threenew ones being built —- for a netchange in three fewer prisons.This dilemma of more prisons vs. eas-Ier sentencing is nothing new: "Whenthe economy makes a downtum. thefirst areas they start cutting back on arelaw enforcement. courts and prisons."Craven County lead prosecutor W.David MeFayden Jr. told the AP.Similar problems occurred in theI980s: however. the current pinch ismagnified by the overuse of the habitu-al felon statute. which was intended tobe used as an exception but is keepingmany repeat offenders in jail today.One option actually being discussedIs letting some of the repeat offenders

convicted under this statute out of jail.This is simply ludicrous: the onlyviable option as far as sentencing goeswould be to restrict the use of thisstatute to convict new criminals. NonhCarolina has developed a reputation forbeing tough on crime in the last decade.We should not let an economic down—tum affect the improvements we havemade.If any one group of prisoners shouldbe let otrt ofjail early to alleviate over-crowding. it should not be the repeatoffenders. We should start with themost minor of offenses and go frotnthere.Prisons have been operating overcapacity and undennanned for years.and hell has yet to break lose. This isnot fair to those in the correctional sys-tem. but it is the best solution to anugly problem. The Matc of NorthCarolina needs to ride out this budgetcrisis and refrain from easing the sen-tences on convicted repeat-offendingfelons.On the other hand. things can be doneto prevent yet another seemingly cycli-cal crisis in the future: build the prisonswe know we need ——— not so we canhave space to put more prisoners in thefuture. but space for the prisoners wehave now. Decrease extended seri—tences for non-violent. non-repeatoffenders. And. finally. start stricterregulation of the criminals convictedunder the habitual felon statute in thefuture.

us. News college

reports unsettling
( L7 - W l R E )COLLEGEPARK. Md. ._When consider-ing which college to attend. many stu~

The
Diamondback

dents consult US. News A; WorldReports guide to "America's BestColleges." This annual ptrblicatroti.which ranks US. colleges and univer-sItIcs based on a variety of factorsincluding Incoming freshman classrank and GPA. alumni giving rate. stu~dent~to~tcachcr ratios and facultysalaries. has helped many pre-froshdecide which institutes of higher edu-cation to apply to and ultimatelyattend. The publication's longevity Itwill publish its I9th guide this year andthe esteemed reputation of l'.S. News& World Report have contributed tothe guides success as a Bible of sortsfor college—bourid students.Critics have blasted "America's BestColleges." claiming the publicationbases its rankings on the wealth andreputation of colleges rather than usingmore objective data. Some haveaccused the publication's editors ofgiving preferential ranking to theiralma maters. Others say the rankingsare determined by factors with no bear-Ing on actual student success. such asfaculty salaries. US. News & WorldReport has maintained its‘ rankings areuribrased and are based on accurate.

T EPll~ {At).its: .FDITO S )IllvAle UNEVIIN CHIEF N :-RSllY S SlLlODl'RNlEDIT JSpoine Stephens

meaningful data. However. the realproblem lies not in the methodologybehind the rankings. but in the generalidea of quantitatively rankitig collegesand trniversrties year after year.liducation especially higher educa-tion. where learning environments canbe so varied and diverse is not art insti-tution that cart be analyzed. pluggedinto a formula and ranked numerically.It is a qualitative experience that isbased much more on factors includingcampus life. internship opportunitiesand course variety than SAT scores.yield rates and freshman class si/es.Every college and university ranked in"America‘s Best Colleges" boasts manyadvantages and possesses many llawsnot taken into consideration whendetermining the rankings advantagesand flaws that could potentially makeor break a student's college experience.When students begin the dauntingcollege selection process. they shoulddo as much research as possible."America's Best Colleges" may be asource of information they want to use.However. students should also talk tofaculty members. students and gradusates of the colleges they wish to attendin order to get the vital informationnumeric rankings simply cannot pro-vrde.
Editorial from lt'vt‘irt'toiltrv.
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The Taliban’s non-existent

human rights
Human rightsnot an optionunder the Taliban.I don‘t considermyself a feminist. I'm not out therefighting for women's' rights like thefeminists littisl of us imagine; however.my vehement hatred of. and oppositionto. the Taliban of Afghanistan may justcatapult me Into feminist territory.The Taliban. an extremist militiagroup that took over Afghanistan inI996. declared an end to women‘sbasic rights. As a result. women whoare educated doctors. teachers and gov-ernment employees are now prohibitedfrom working. Girls. under the Talibanrule. are forbidden frotn attendingschool. All females must now wear ahead to toe covering called a "burqa."with only an opening for the eyes.This is barely the beginning ofwomen's plight under the Taliban.Women are forbidden frotn going out~side without a male relative ,_ thisposes a serious problem for the3()().l‘i()() widows in the country.Women can be. arid are. beaten In thestreet for exposing so little as theirankle. wearing Iiail polish or any kindof makeup. Male doctors are Iiotallowed to touch females. and. sincewomen are no longer allowed to work.tas doctors who could treat women)there is simply no medical help avail»able for them.Because women cannot work. thosewho don't have malc relatives to sup—port them are starving in the streets.Women's suffering isn‘t

Larisa
Yasinovskaya; \“‘KV

Afghanistan's only transgressionagainst human rights. Their oppressionof minorities. religious. ethnic. or oth-erwise is paralleled only by the NaziGermany regime of WWII. In fact. ear-lier this year the Taliban issued an edictthat all non-Muslims must wear a yel-low patch on their clothing. lust recent-ly the Taliban has begun to persecuteforeign relief workers for preachingChristianity. At best. they will be exiledfrom the country at worst they. willbe executed by the Taliban.But of course the Taliban has no prob-lem with execution. They stone womenin streets. execute them in football star-diums and kill them in mass graveswithout blinking an eyeSo you may wonder. “If this is so bad.why don‘t we do something about it?"Well. you‘re not the only one: I've beenthinking about that myself for quite aw hilc. It seems that we just don't wantto do anything. We have nothing togain. so why risk it‘.’ Then again.weren‘t we the ones who helpedAfghanistan get into this mess in thefirst place by helping the rebels duringSov ict occupation? Well. hey. anythingIs better than the Russkis!Afghans are actually the largestrefugee population iii the world. withthree to four million Afghans living inPakistan and Iran alone. Bttt thosecountries send the refugees back - toaImOst certain death. When we in thethe llnited States get an Afghanrefugee. we don‘t treat them much bet-ter.In fact. when an Afghan male doctor

Dear Grant,
Grant Throughout theJones years I have

x . received manyletters of support.l'nfortunatcly. l have also received alarge sum of hate marl. mostly from mycreditors. But what Is most interestingIs the amount of letters asking advice. Ihave received enough to take tip a col-umn to respond. will answer as best Ican. but. be warned. I am just an anta-teur!Dear Grant. lisqurrc: I have angermanagement probleriis. I do not want togo to a support group; they are sodemeaning ll makes me wartt to kickthe crap out of someone. Recently Ireceived a letter from Ed McMahonsaying that I had woti over a milliondollars. All my anger vanished in aflash? But then. after I trierl to get themoney. I discovered that I had beenscammed IThat pissed me off and I turned myreading chair over. lmrticdiately I wasembarrassed at Iiiy violent outburst.And that made me mad. I turned overthe couch. threw the lamp out the win-dow, broke my favorite writing pen andfinally hacked my bed into sevenpieces II can still sleep on the largestpiece). My question is this: do youhave lid McMahon‘s address‘.’ Mr.FitsDear Mr. Fits,Clearly you have too much aggres-sion. recommend you get it all out atonce and be done with it. I too havebeen scammed by Ed McMahon.
i

whom you can find at 3674 Brookw‘ayCourt. Bel-Ail". CA 50734Dear Grant. Esquire: l atn preparingto cook for my boss and his wife for thefirst time and need your advice. Myboss's wife is a vegan and prefers not toeat any vegetables with eyes tpotatocs)or that fortn societies trhubarbi. I amnervous because the last tune I cookeda meal for a vegan was when cookedfor my beau. IIIistakenIy sauteed hiswater chutes In fish oil. causing him toavoid conversation about commitment.One week later he was eating red meatand had dumped me for a IU-year-oldmodel.I am soon to be tip for reevaluation inthe company and cannot afford to messthis dinner up. I do not know what tocook. what music to play. how to setthe table. My question is obvious: howcan I be best prepared for the dinner‘.’— Miss StressedDear Miss Stressed.Be prepared for anything! You cannotpossibly know all the hoops you willhave to jump thorough to get that raise.I also once had my boss over to eat justprior to reevaluation. In order to get theraise. my girlfriend had to hand~feedhim his dinner while I licked his shoesclean to the sound of “UnchainedMelody" played backwards. I got theraise. so it was worth it.Dear Grant, Esquire: Last week Ifinally got a date with Betty (you wereright. the box of haiku did workf). Itwas really short notice. When I got offfrom work I had only a few hours to
0:

was seeking refugee in the l'nitedStates for treating female patients. hewas treated like a criminal for not hav-ing his identification. Of course he did-n't have identification he‘s a refugee;he was fleeing the country! That is jtrsione example. III addition to his casemany. Afghan women ha\c actuallybeen rejected and sent back by theUnited States.It is time the United States took someresponsibility. not just to atone for itsactions but to guarantee human rightsaround the world. The United Statesshould admit more Afghan refugees.We should withhold recognition of theTaliban and encourage other countries.as well. as the United Nations to do thesame. We should pttt pressure onPakistan and Saudi Arabia to stopfunding the Taliban. Finally. we mustsend all the relief we can to help theplight of Afghan women. children andminorities.But we most certainly cannot standidly by and let this go on any longer.Write to your representative. senatorand your President saying that we needto help these people. After all. if wedon't do it. who will'.’ (Information pro-vided by the Feminist Majority.Common Dreams and the New YorkTimes.)
Larisa knows the lit/[hurt Is not rec-ognized as u ll'llt‘ Muslim religion Irvmost other Muslims. ll'ritt' llt‘r with anyother comments tolurisosgo/rinion (a) Iromruil. corn.

squire
prepare! Boy. did I have a lot of prepa-ration to do! I started by cleaning thebathtub. Then I cashed in sortie of mymutual funds to pay off my gamblingdebts. l remodeled the kitchen. appliedfor a gold card and called my motherfor the first time In eight years. I vacu-umed the living room. repented my sinsand recornmittcd myself toChristianity. I dropped off my grungymutt in the middle of the woods.washed my bed sheets and reappliedfor Law school.I am glad to report that the eveningwas a success. and l have already linedup a second date. My life is now inorder thanks to Betty coming over. butI still am afraid of answering her ques-tions about my past. My question toyou is this: Would you say that some—one ta friend) has purchased sex if theprostitute was not selling her body. butonly renting it by the hour'.’ —— Mr.UncertainDear Mr. Uncertain.Tell your friend not to worry about hisprickly situation. just as you should notworry about Betty's questions. I hadthe good fortune of running into Bettyon Tuesday and answered all her ques—tions for her. If you would like to get intouch with her again you should callher at my house. where she has beenstaying for the past two nights.

I love your rrtuil.’ Please .vrnrl me moreat grlones@unitvtnt'sumrlu and I willanswer tlirnr.’
v
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the subcontractors'reached its members."I don‘t think it “ill affectthem the \\tl_\ they think." hesaid. “but they‘re \ery con-cerncd.“

letters

He said those against the billfeel as though smaller con~tractors are taken out of thebidding process.Some other stipulations olthe bill are that tlte thresholdcost for projects that must bebid \\ as raised tiom $100.00”to SSttthtltt. and the separatethreshold contract price “asraised from Slitltli) to$5tl.(lttti, Also. the bill malesthe l'.\'(' \‘ysteni e\einptionfront the Office of State(‘onstrnction I'L‘\|t'\\ perma-nent. It also authorr/es theState Hurldmg (‘ornmission to
allim alternatoe contractingmethods on a inaiority \oieinstead of a l\\tt thirds \ote.“emstern also e\alu.ttcd thecontinuing thatrecently \thiche\tended the deadline for the

resolutionpassed.

HILLSBOROUGH
(i threw i ii at l’itiil‘l

Brother's l’i//a‘s earningsreports each month. “\Ve ha\etell a tough crunch frotn .-\prilon." said Snann.Brother‘s lost business mightbe a direct result ot the instfin»rshed construction on founder‘s”me. but the parking problemcombined \\ith a donntroddeneconom) could spell disasterfor Hillsborough Street estab-lishnients.“In my dealings \\lllt our foodsuppliers. l‘\c discmered thatalnrost all restaurants haveordered a lot less food these lastfess months. it‘s tough every~where." Swarm said."The highdollar establish-ments \\ill be the first to closedoun. simply because it's hardto fitid that e\tra cash to eatout."Fortunately for Snann.Brother‘s has a name and a rea»sonabl) priced riieritt. Butbecause families are her largestgroup of patrons, Miami is “or-i'ied that this latest parking issuecould become detrimental.8“ anti beliews tltat (‘apital(‘ity Parking is also to blame fora decline in business. l.a.stl'hursday. for instance.

passage of the final statebudget.“ft \tas either slitit the governrnent doxsn. or pass thecontinuing resolution." hesaid, "I hope and pray that it isthe last one. Hopefully. thebudget “ill be final in lateSeptember.”"I \\ottld like to publiclyapologi/e to the citi/ens of thestate for the (ieneralAssembly acting iii such achildish manner over some»thitig that should hate beendone in July." Weins‘tein said.“We'ye been tip here sinceJanuary. We do have otherll\es.”()n a riiore ptislfl\L‘ opitiionon the handling of the budgetsitttatioii. Weinstein said lastMay‘s student March on the(‘aprtol \\ as a healthy e\ereiseiii democracy. btit that morestudents should becomettt\ttl\etl and reali/e that orilyby participation \\lll their\oices be heard.\Veinstein also said thatredistricting. \\hich happensL‘\L‘t‘_‘. ten years. is coming tipagain, Redistricting is basedon population. and each of theSt) senators represents appro\~
enforcers \tere patrolling theneighborhood behindllillsborongh Street at Ilgitla.m.. causing haioc to manystudents who had ventured toKelly's nightclub for a night offestntl}.Instead. when studentsreturned to their cars. they \\ eregreeted \stth )elloe. etnelopesStsann added that she has e\ enseen (‘apital (‘in Parking offi-cials ticketing deloery trucks..lanellc lzubanlss. a senior incommunications. summed tipSuann‘s feelings."(‘apital ('ity Parking is talsingadtantage of students." shesaid.liubanks said that ifIlrllsborough Street is to undergo a beautification project withroundabouts. parking should bethe first priorityAt least one HillsboroughStreet establishment sufferedmore than inst the loss of thestudent clientele this past sum-mer. lzl Rodeo. a HillsborotighStreet Mexican eatery. remainsclosed alter a July l tire causedapproximately $125.00“ indamage.Joel lbarra. manager of [ifRodeo's Pleasant Valley shop—ping center location and son ofla] Rodeo o\\ner .lose lbarra.could not be reached for com-meni.
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llllitlt‘l} lfifitfiflfl PCHPlC_"The process is done on a
partial political basis." hesaid "My area has changed
qurte a bit. I‘m picking up a
ne“ county and losing too.I‘m looking fornard to meeiving my new constituents andrepresenting them the best Ican."While not in the iiirdst of thesame issues facing N.('. Statestudents today. \Vcinsieinknons “ell \shat it is lrlse tobe part of the \Volfpack He‘dllL‘tHlL‘tl NL‘Sl' from “’54 loWSH and majored iii agrono
in). He sanl t\\o of the biggestdifferences in his MUST andtoday‘s is the ntnnber offemale students and a muchlarger campus,“Today.
change." he saidTo \Vcitistein. (‘hancellorMaiye Anne Ios is one of theposiiite forces behind th‘il'."She‘s one of the best thingsto happen to N.(‘. State." hesaid. "She's a people person.
arid she “orks \sell \\|llt thepublic. She's \eryshe. and trrrder her leadershipthe unitersity “ill prosper.”

it's tltlllL‘ a big

I‘l‘t‘g‘l'LW-

--.-.A_'}_M§-_.lnt’illflltb‘j 'Iiirv i‘iik]l< '
andandcenter and locker roomsoffices for the men‘s“omcn‘s basketball teams,The Sheffield lridoorTennis ('enter. a $4.4 millionfacility \\‘|ll1 offices and socourts. Outdoor tennis courtrenoiations are currently under»\\a_\. (‘ameron lridoor Stadiumrecened an arr—conditionings_\slettt last year. and ethernetconnections “ere installed tnoyears ago outside (‘ard (iym forstudents tenting inKr/y/eixskriille.The $10.5 million WilsonRecreation (‘enier. available toall students. also opened l\\oyears ago.Koskmen Stadium. Used bysoccer and lacrosse. recei\ed a$300,000 t'acelift three yearsago., The “RNA million footballbuilding should be finishedbelore next season,The Knight report bemoansthe disparity between institu-tions that hate the money tospend on facilities and those

that do not. \xidenmg the gapbemcen big-time athleticschools arid the rest.Because of the tangible.rmtnedrate impact of a nevibuilding. Director of .-\thletics.loc .‘\l|e\a said it it as much eas-ier to raise money frotri donorsfor a building than for anythingelse. including cndoised schol-arships. .-\lle\a said that \yhenFlorida State t'noersity enteredthe Atlantic (‘oast (‘onterenccin NO]. their football nigger-natit made all the other .»\('('facilities obsolete - includingthe Murray Budding. built inWish."How do you compete'.’Yon'w got to get better players.Ho“ do you get better players?You btiild a nicer facility. sohopefully you‘ll attract betterplayers" he said. “Our footballfacility \\ as by far the worst inthe .»\(‘('."Stexe (ireen. associate direc»tor of athletics at NorthwesternL‘niyersity. said that his schoolhas recently resurfaced its foot—ball stadium and burlt both anindoor tennis facility and anindoor practice building. Hesaid that in the Big TenConference. most stadiums\tere built in the 1020s and

needed rerimatmg over the past
decade."It depends on each institu-
tion. ()ur facilities are old. They“etc in desperate need." Green
\ttltl. “l-,\ery place is different.
It's kind of hard to compare
school A to school B. You getinto a war game. an arms race.
We can't afford to do that.”
Yet the premier athleticschools percene the need toincreasingly btiild more struc-

tures. As at Duke. where theSheffield Indoor Tennis (‘enter
has had an immediate impact onrecruiting. bigger buildingsshots that athletic departments
are comrnrtted to the success oftheir programsSome officials at theL'mxersrty do not think spend-ing millions on a football build-
ing is the best use of that money.Kathleen Smith. professor ofbiology and chair of the Athletic(‘ounciL said it might not be the
itiost pressing need for eitherthe l'nnersrty or for theDepartment of Athletics. butthat it \\ as part of a greatertrend,"We're doing it because otherschools are doing it." she said.
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for Wolfpack Fans!
» Get up to 30 FREE minutes of talk

time each month for four months.
Visit att.com/college/free or call 877 COLLEGE
and enroll in one of AT&T’s College Plans. We'll
start you off with up to I20 FREE minutes?‘Mention this ad

and SA VE 20%
on Silver lewelry'
through Or tober 1.

While you're at it. be sure to check out our
Olympic Winter Games promotion for a chance
to win a really cool trip.
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Welcome your little sister
to her new sorority!
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Provocative. philosophical.haunting. visually stunrtirig aridritost of all. a masterpiece. lnI979. Director Francis Ford(‘oppola released his greatestepic to date. an epic thatrivaled only his “(.‘iodfather"films.
“Apocalypse Now" becameCoppola's worst nightmare andinevitably one of his greatesttriumphs. Early in the produc-tion of the filrii. a storitt wiped

ottt many of

. l/)m‘uly'pse .Voii'
Rel/Irv
****

l’I/l 1 Il'/
I’l‘uni'iv [Von] (op/min

Coppolathe location why/H“. revisits hissets. Martin _ . . Apocalypse.Sheeit suf— ”all”, Shun "Apocalypsefered a heart ”(Ir/on ”rum/o Now Redux”
attack. “"d I.unrenee I’I'le/nn'ne '-‘ theM a r l o itB r a n d 0showed up tothe set out ofshape andsome 3t)-pluspounds overweight.It was a film that was plaguedin the beginning. but ultimate~ly' becante a cinematic master—piece. Some “ years later.

l)enni\
Robert “urn/I
Harrison l’onl

Director‘soriginalvision ofJ o s e p h(‘orirad‘sHt'tll'l ofl)tlI'/\Il('\\. “Redux” has almostart hour more of footage re-edited into the original.lit the filrtt (set during theVietnam War). Martin Sheen

Hopper

plays Captain Willard. wlto issent on a mission to terminate arenegade (‘olonel (Brando)who has authori/ed the killirtgsof several South VietnameseIntelligence officers. arttortgothers.
Willard must go tip-river intoCambodia and kill the (‘olonel.The film's underlying themesof the duality of titan and theironies of war make“Apocalypse Now" one of themost philosophical filiits everritade. The estra footage in"Reduv" is soritewhat redun-dant. and. at times. tedious.

Three noticeable scenes havebeen added: scenes whereRobert Duvall‘s character isbeefed up slightly. a scene inwhich Willard trades gas forse\ with the ”Play boy" bunniesarid a haunting scene thatinvolves a French plantationthat lies on the riter' untouchedby the war.
While these scenes seemevtr‘aneous at times. they donot take a toll on the greaterpicture. If you ha\e net er seen".»\poca|ypse Now." youshould definitely see the“Redux.” just for the purpose

of seeing this filrit on the bigscreen. If you love the film.check out “Hearts ofDarkness" on VHS. “Hearts" isa documentary that gives theviewer the full story on theproduction of the film.
While "Redux" may beflawed. it still does not takeaway the vision of the whole.For a war movie. you can't gowrong with this one. If youwarit something that will makeyou think. then this is the filmto see.

IMAGES FROM MlRlMAX FILMS

Ryan Hill
Features lklitor

The Columbine high schoolshooting two years ago is atragedy that still lingers iii thehearts of many people. One ofthe biggest unknown victims ofthis was the film "0." a modern-day take on Shakespeare‘s clas-sic play “()thello."Miramax sat on "0“ for twoyears before selling the distribuvLion rights to indie«studio Lion'sGate (the same company thattook Kevin Smith‘s religiousiomp “Dogma" off their hands).Now. after all this time has goneby. “0" finally gets to bereleased.Odin. (Mekhi Phifer). is thestar basketball player at his highschool. He‘s got scholarshipoffers front all over artd is evendating the Dean‘s daughter.Desi (Julia Stiles). His headcoach (Martin Sheen). even sayshe thinks of him as a son.Everything seems to be goingfor him.This is great. except if you‘re0‘s best friend. Hugo(Hartnett). Feeling neglected byhis father and overshadowed byhis friend. Hugo has a plan.Break up Odin and Desi andhave Odin thrown off the team.'Hugo is a chicken-head forstarters. He‘s got a scholarshipOffer to UNC-Chapel Hill (yeah.maybe he‘s mad about that. butthis takes place in SouthCarolina so he doesn‘t hatethem). and all he really needs todo is ask his dad to pay ntoreattention to hint. Instead. hegrows imaginary devil horns

**
Diret "Mr

Tim Blake Nelson
Starring

Mekhi Phifer
Julia Stiles

Josh Hartnett

and hatches his “evilplan." lllilSlCl‘
The pawns in his "evil masterplan" are Mike (AndrewKeegan) and Roger (lildonHenson). After Mike gets sus-pended front the team. Hugo hashim spend ntore time with l)esi.arousing jealousy iii the once-confident 0. Roger is what we‘dall refer to as a dork. but he‘sgot a crush on Desi. so Hugoconvinces him (how?) that he‘sgot a chance with her.
Hugo‘s web of lies. deceit aridbetrayal send () turitblingtowards a nervous breakdownfaster than Koren Robinson runsthe 40. Hannett. who showedeveryone how “good" of anactor he really is with “PearlHarbor.“ gives Hugo about asmuch life as a dead cow. A vil-lain whose plan is working per-fectly should give hiiii somecause for joy. but not Hugo.
No devilish smiles. no look oftriumph in the eyes. just a shal~low. blank look. and maybe aquote like. “Who‘s your favorite

now. Dad?" This is the actinglevel of Josh Hartrtett. masterthespian.
Philer aitd Stiles are solid withtheir roles; l’ltifer‘ makes () agenuinely good person thateveryone likes. Stiles makesl)est the epitome of innocence;someone who will lie iri bednude with her mart btit do noth~trig bttt lay there.
Director Tim Blake Nelson(“0 Brother. Where Art'l'hou'."' t does a solid job. but thepacirtg needed sorttc work. andconsidering how long thisrito\rc collected dtist you'dtltirtk he‘d have used that time totightert up the editrrtg. Guessnot.“0" is nothing more than anabove-average tecrt tlick urttilthe very end. when things take aturn (or the tragic. Only thendoes the frliti truly take shapearid be sortiething thatShakespeare himself could beproud of.Sure. people do stuff (espe-cially in higlt school) like Hugodid all the time. btit the psycho-logical effects aren't truly feltbecause of nothing ritore thanlack of deptlt by the actors."0" could have been so rituchmore arid transcended the highschool genre. but instead it rate:just under the other Shakespearehigh school llick “l0 Things IHate About You." That's not abad spot to be in the world ofhigh school flicks. but not whenthey could”ve struck gold andntade a great movie.

iMAGE FROM UONS GATEFllMS INTERNATIONAL

Suffering from

Madness
John Boles

.\'t.tft Witter
This is the first installment inwhat will presumably be a cori-tmuirtg series inforiiting thegeneral public of albums theyshould already have. The riiairipoint of this is to higltligltt thealbums that need a second look.It‘s also _|ll.\l a forum to dig otttold (‘l)s artd talk about somefavorites.
(‘hoosing the first albtrrtt was abit tricky. There are just sorttaity qttality albums out there.arid without the restriction ofonly being able to write aboutcurrent releases. it‘s pretty over—whelming wltat with all thegreat albtrins no one should gowithout hearing.
I decided to pick one of theriiost unique in my collection.which also happens to be one ofthe oldest records. I receivedMadness‘ selfltitled I984 albumfront my brother as a gift (thesattie brother who irttroducedrite to Nirv aria. Modest Mouseand Pearl Jam -~ one who hashad quite art impact on my tasteover the years.)
I was aritused that the firsttrack was “Our House." a songnearly everyorte ltas heard. aquairtt ‘80s hit. Little did l knowthat the bartd behind this albumhad many other songs of note.Madness rode the crest of whatwas dubbed the “second wave"of ska. a rttusic movement thatirt general wasn‘t that big in theUnited States at the time. biitwas huge in England. whereMadness hails from.
This is not the ska that manyassociate with the genre. Afriend of mine said that thismusic reminded her of “some-thing that [she] would hear onSesame Street" and I can‘t saythat I totally disagree. If any-thing. it's certainly nothing likethe quasi-punk that is beingcalled ska these days.
The album is worth buyingjust for the track entitled “ItMust Be Love." but there is sontuch more to it. The composi-tional talents of all involved areevident in every track. Eachimprovisation is perfect for the

mood of the songs.
While these songs aren't theritost profound in the world.they are great for a listen.Perhaps the itiost intriguingaspect of Madness‘ songs istheir use of discord and resolu-tion throughout. Rarely can oneintegrate this sort of dissonanceinto a thoroughly approachablealbum. “House of Fun." forexample. sounds like warpedcarnival music through the useof weird chords and progres~stons.
Madness deserves a secondlook simply because it helped todefine an entire genre in itstime. And I feel that most gen-res of music have some wonhyalbums. regardless of whethertheir genre is particularlyappealing.
While their sound may takesome getting used to. the adjust-ment is worth it. You must keepin mind. Madness is a British

band. and a British band fromthe ‘80s. So needless to say.Madness might be considered"fruity" in today‘s times. butthey were in a very fruity timeand are frorii what has proventime arid time again to be a veryfruity country.So. I say. accept their fruiti-nL‘sS. embrace it just not tootightly; they might have thewrong idea. lf you‘re a guy whowon‘t listen to any band unlessthey're at least as manly asMetallica. skip right on pastMadness.If you can‘t venture to anymusical realm outside of thecurrent Billboard Top 10. youprobably don‘t want to boggleyour mind with this album. Butif you‘re looking for a uniqueand musically solid album thatyou can dance to. “Madness" isfor you.
IMAGE momwww.mmmscm



Comatoourseminars: IN INVESTING,
Asset AllocationW3. Learn thefundamentals ofdiversification, asset
....“ TIMING IS EVERYTHING.Iong-temt Investors, soyou can have a portfoliothat's right for you.Date: Tussiiay. 9.1“"
“H?" WHICH IS WHY WE

1 Com
Retire-ant DistributionFlexibilities. If you'rewithin 1 to 2 years of,efimmemlm PROVIDED THE SCHEDULE
seminar will show youmany retirementincome options. aswell as review howmuch Income you'll ON THE LEFTneed to live the wayyou want.Date: Wednesday, 9.19.01Time: Tm ' 1:30 plPlace: Talley StardomCami

Weekly Calendar of Events ......"
1.871.267.4505 toattend a seminar.

ON CAMPUS EVENTS and all the taint animals one could ever hope for.Among those in concert “ill be Loretta Lynnand the Del Vikings. This big event runs throughThe Campus :\rts (‘ouncil is presenting an ()t ”I. .exhibit containing the “oils oI‘ Daniel low in the Tl l) l t (. i] “ ‘II b l I l' , tl .. . . . s . ' .7 i ' ' ' ) ‘Cannon (taller). l‘eaturing oter It) }e;trs ot his 1" l" 1 ”n l \ ”In“ I L ( mg 1"".|C\\L‘ll‘_\. the e\hibit inclttties samples oi archi- iii] “15”“ (‘lmrk‘l ”in Skilllflll‘h‘lr l‘fh Indlecture. sculpture painting and tiecorathe arts. ‘1 1' Ln" 0 ”mum \ 0 Jr 5 (Refs ‘1" Managing moneyfor peopleThis L‘\hthll runs through Seitemher It). and expected “lmmc together tocelehrate the ”“1" - -there “ ill be a mm. mm; prestinted b\ low ”1" al and pertoriiting ai‘ts on the streets ol down— With other things to think about.“Thursdax m 7 I‘Jll- toun Durham. The etent~ will lL‘ttlllI‘e‘ 20 per-The (iallen 0|» .-\rt .& Design “in present lot'meiis on our stages pertorming music. dance,
“Passionate (V‘ollectorsf shouiiig 05 eontempo- theater and 0m” lmimnn‘m? arts. _ ‘ 1-377-267-4505 WWW-"“43““!rar) art obiects hour the collection ot‘ Sonia and I." WINCH "6‘“: the ( “If ( “““C m .( hum“Isaac Ltiski 'l'hc cshibtt uill open on September ”I” “I” be hosting the “mm" .lunls'tes ml“3t) and rtttt through December 20. In addition to I‘m”i‘d"-“ night. 5GP“ h' “"9 BC” hm!“ andthe eshibtt. the artists \xill be talking abottt their ( “IN” ( UPC ”m huh) and Saturday night.’work on September It) at 5 pm. :\ reception \\ ill lhe‘ Breuei‘} .“ I,” be presenting Hyromaticst'oliou. lasting ”Um (F8 pm. and Sttckbo} this Thursday. Sept. it. rock" band
l'ni\erstt\ 'i'hcatre \Hll Present “Dracula." a Ulhc‘id 01." ”n l‘l’ltl;t_\‘ and (”mm”) l)"Pia) basedion the lamotts Bram Stoker nosel. on Mlurd") bus"? ”19). “ rap up the weekend with . -September 26-39 at 8 pm, and a matinee the bountr} singer Bill} .loe platter. r mummumlwmmw: g 7. g .: g .. . ._

September 30th at 3 pm. tn Stewart ’l'heatre. ‘lhe ”UM lnnersit} “"4”" \Nlul AmTickets are available novs at Ticket (‘entral at a ( "'1‘"me “I” h“ presenting the “Wk 0' , ,, , _,___cost ot~ six dollars to NCSL' students with their "Vi-5W“ Logothetis through SCI)“ 28 in micstudent ll). Louise Jones Brown Gallery. The Gallery is
Coming to the (‘ampus (‘inema this ueekend located m the Bryan Center on DUI“. s Westare “Bandit Queen." part of the Passport .tItIptIs. . ~ . V .international li'ilitt Series. and "Blow" "liantlit" 0” the Mg “““F ”k mm“ 1" “ld‘ "‘ till"-mm“ 'l‘hurstla}. Sept 6 ”l “:45 and q P-m and neu liliiisop‘e‘n this \teeke-ndi. The tilins beingSunday. September U at 7 pm ..mau runs telcasetl ate Soul hunnors. the loitg tlela_\etl

'IMJJ'U ttt‘iv’fiieiztlt‘ PXH‘I'Hr'l/l yum ‘t 2 ‘ “1"“ -» i'g .- "PiL3“é;r‘f'“‘:':.;.1t M‘W" ' '- 'i '5 ‘t-n‘ 'll'.‘,5 'tm'tn to .W 25": . u "L, ... , - . . mmtmentprocuctamnat‘ott‘. muted.' - ... .1. \i . t

HM,“ fieit 7 ind \‘tturtl'n \‘wt \i u (Mil horror film starring Wes Bentle) t“:\ttterican“467”.” ll] ‘ 1,“. ' i ‘ 'A ' Ll ' I i ' ‘ lit'.ttit}"i. the romantic coined} “T\\o (‘an Play is...' ‘ L l‘ ' at That Hattie." the action-I'antas) “The :5.. g s .\lske~'" . ti "Rt‘k 8.". st.“ g M;k 3““,()H'"( :\,\ll’lS [3‘ PA '5 \Vlihlbtl‘i‘g:[antiuiiirecttitl b_\ gtlcr'phen |iiellek tuiio [iftllt‘ct'letl the I‘M} \L‘t'sttm UT "The Three ‘011 Oct. [3. the annual North (‘arolitta State Musketeers"). :3:l-‘ait‘ “Ill begin at the \ t" State i'ati‘gi‘ountls It be;\Hll be lull ot c.ti'ttt\.tl l'ltltN. games. concerts wuss: FROM BAND/l QUEEN I"

. . ‘1 . WI
Thlnk you know It all... locations.

A 7 I Ou out rts an Entertainment. Walking distance
I , mm Cam US I 029 Western Blvd.
HERE 5 ONLY ONE WAY TO FIND OUT. f .p 5633 Western Blvd. aO 0 l7.T e c h n 1 c 1 a 11 Open 24 hOUI‘S' 3945Western Blvd. -

002 Capital Blvd.

n-
:

e0ntact~ Ryan Hill Bi‘avolZISQI‘hotmailcom

“Hi

good for s or erchandise at Crown!
I-Il-Il-I-I-I-I-II
Ship any package for $7.49, fill out a feedback form. and deposit it
in the shipping bin with your package.

' We'll mail youa $10 gift certificate ‘
I good for gas or merchandise tn'thina week. Zone
I
I VISIT US AT dropzoneshippingrom FOR FULL DETAILSI 1
' One coupon er pnc‘kagr. Lx’)1r(‘ ()flicl only good at the: I llocations istcd. Mny no! hr r'nni )anew' With any other offers INO «delivery to PC) OI APL} (unto; !)f'IIVI"y III (lir- (.unnr IO'II'KII ( [S (u Ibr. ‘-----------i-----
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ACROSS1 2 4 3 7 . . 1° 11 1 Chemist‘s workroom
RAWF ......9 America (abbr )12 13 14 12 _ Lupino13 Plant in parsley family

CHRISTOPHER “Tm”15 L ' throat tissue10 16. 1 7 1 O 1 Wm,
19 Eatery21 Lie In the sun

_ OHNSON .. 2° =1._> ’ 24 8thh: L L. C 26 __ and bolts
22 23 24 as as 27 20 29 Snake31 Plaything

ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,, ,0 ,, .2 3mm...33 35 Seize37 Combat39 Nay34 36 30 37 3. SO 40_ a fool for YOU42 School of whales; 44 Idiot. 46 Spar=5. 40 41 42 43 M 46 48 Male Show
1 50 Naked51 Own‘0 ‘7 ‘3 50 53 Varnish ingredient55 Barometric pressure map line58 Hang61 Male titlew M 62 53 54 62 Stone unit of weight64 Hearing organ65 Had dinner0 55 5. 57 5. 5. .0 66 Fence step- all traffic 67cm grass
offenses at 02 e:

66 00 07

D /Al h 1 ”W”. 1 Burning 20 Groove 47 Flaprug 0 2 To-do 22 Statement of truth 49 Badge of honor, 3 Ganged 23 Swelling 52 Pouches-', Ch rges 4 Ache 25 Kneel before 54 Satisfy5 Cove 27 Singing voice 55 Isaiah (abbr)J, 6 Virgin Islands (abbr) 28 Pebble Roost~ 7 Carbohydrate (suffix) 30 Scrap 57 Squeal (slang)CONFIDENTIALITY 8 Canvas 32 Sweet potato 59 PlaceA I 9 7th planet 36 lngot 60 Before (poetic)I . , . 10 Relative. for short 38 Spring bird 63 Eastern state (abbr )GLARAlVTEED 11 Lincoln 41 On land16 Warning sound 43 Blemish
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1 Emmanuel Baptist Church
Around Campus Brent Road duplex Babysrtfer Wanted- I have1180 2 SBA, WD. 847- two beautiful, lovable. fun.8171 No Pets athletic children (ages 4 8.

College ministry CollegeKickoff this Sunday 945Bible Study 10 ~35Wbrshlp Free lunch fol-owmg Call 834-3417 fordirections or a ride
CATHOLIC MASS ONCAMPUS Sundays atitem in WitherspoonCitiema. Call 833-9668.vith any questions

For Sale
Parking spaces availablenear NCSU Call Central1 MCA @832-6601.7202 for details ext

Homes For Sale
Wendy Ridge off WesternBlvd, New everythingzBR/2 58A Carport597.500 Owner'Broker422-9677
Homes For Rent

Charming 140051 house28R. 314ac fenced yard.rent gas heavAC PetsOK. Green St SBSO'mo467-8599
House for rent close toNCSU 3BDt2BAava1IableImmediately SQOO-mo.5900 security deposrt Day859-3184. Evenings 233-1744
H uses for Rent, NearN SU. dBD/4BA.Available Jam. 2001.$1.600/mo. Call 469-2499/606-7667

1-Car580/380 2400 sqft .gaage. 2mi from State$2300/mo. avail Nov 17853399
Apartments For Rent
Fd‘r Rent: 300 sqft. effi-Clency basement apart-ment. Private entrance inquret Cary neighborhood7 mi. from NCSU. Ideal forGlad student. $315/mon ludes all Call 233-0 2. leave message

Live next to Lake Johnson8 3 bedroom apart-moms and townhomesnow .iviilable starting atSam Bring this ad and we‘.‘.lll naive your securitydeposrt wrth approvedCredit Call 851—3200 fordetails EHO
1 Bedroom apt for rent 5min from campus56501110 all utilitiesincluded exept for phoneCall 783-2931
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricefrom S300-700/mo CallSchrader Properities 872-5676
Near NCSU. ‘AthenaWoods . 3BD 28A Duplex.Cathedral Ceilings; StoneFP. W/D included:HOOSF. S8951mo. Call845-8442tleave message)or email wevereft@mind-springcom
Roommates Wanted

1 yr old Lake Park CondoSBR/SBA ceiling fan. den&kitchen fully furnished.need mature responSibleM/F any age Call Jessrca854-0881
Room for Rent

Room for rent at LakePark. Private bath. W/D.one month free availableimmedlantely. $375/mo.including utilities Call Dana1812-4001.
Child Care

Babysitter wanted for2-year-old and 2-month-old (usually not both atonce) aprox. 4 hoursTuesday and Thursdaymornings.$10.00/hr.Walking distance to :am-pus Call Anna 834—1152.

71. and I need someone toplay With them in my homefor 8-12 hours/week (usu-ally 1-2 afternoons and 2evenings from about 6until 9) Salary is verycompetitive and hours areflexible This rob requ1resenthusrasm. energy and acar. We're in Cary. about10 minutes from NCSULots of opportunities to getout and go With the kids.Call Lisa Rosen at 851-5157
Country SunshineChildren‘s Center is nowhiring pxt teacher aSSIS-tants afternoon hoursavailable. For more info,Call 859-2828
Babysrtter needed PTthursday afternoons inNorth Raleigh. Drivtngexpenses covered. 848-3356.

Help Wanted
Student needed M-F after-noons to drive 3 childrento afterschool activ1ties.References requtred. Verygood pay. 466-8486.
Wanted. Pet/House Sitter.Pet Exp and/or VetStudent Pref‘d Refs Req.8 3 2 2 6 5 8tabullroO unityncsuedu
Gymnastics Instructorsneeded PT afternoonhours. Call 851-1188.
Gymnastics InstructorsImmediate need. The LittleGym IS accepting applica-trons for PTafternoons/evenings/weekend hrs. Rotationalweekends. $7.50-10/hr.High-energy. strong workethic needed.Gymnastics/dance/PEexperience preferred. CallDave or Laura. 481-6701.
PT sales. Flex hours.Mordecai Bridal Shop. 709N. Person St. 832-6447.
Need money? Lot's ofmoney? Looking for girls18 and up to provideentertainment. Please call789-0704

45 Forest policeman

f .

Ifistlcc

- No exceptions.
Horse peronlsl needed tohelp at private horse sta-ble Pays cash plus ridingor huntseatdressage les-sons Flexible dayshoursEast of Raleigh. 217-2410.
Bogart's American Grill.live music& spirits. lsopening in Sept. in the510 Glenwood Building.The owners of MichaelDean's are proud toannounce their newrestaurant is nowaccepting applications 81performing interviewsfor all positions Monday-Friday IOa.m-4 p.m.Apply in person on patioof restaurant. We boastthe hottest concept thatdowntown as yet to see81 offer great pay 8 fan-tastic benefits. located 1block north of Pine StateCreamery Building at510 Glenwood South.
The Hibernian Restaurantand Pub is seeking wait-staff For info. please call833-2258
Sales assocrate needed atretail toy store in Cary Tenmin from campus.Flexible hours. good payplus bonus. Call 859-1989. Fun working envr-ronmenf. Corner of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd
Interested in Marketing?Top firm looking for ener-getic, part-timers to workon-SIte event promotionsat Triangle bars Greatpay. Call Erin. 919-838-0402.
Our busrness needs help.Unlimited potential.Customer servrce andsupervision. Paid vaca-tion. Training prov1ded.For information call 800-685-0160
Demonstrators needed 9-3 and 3-9. $7/hr. Blackpants and white shirt nec-essary. Call 833-0407.
OFFICE assmtant.Flexible Hours. Filing.Word Processing.Phones. Miscellan90usOffice Duties. Digitz 3016Hillsborough St. Call Mariaat 828-5227.

Line ltd llates'i' .1}! . “will \di S’llix' ..irli\lli ill“|'llll iii I.‘ Call 515-2829 Policy Statementor \l 111}: Ir. 51111. 1.111 .w lllll li' lk lit-iii roiprintihlr forStuden‘ 5 1' 1 ll.lllill.’ll‘lll .lil\’t'rll\(llll‘nl5.lil.l\ “l“ ltl.i\ 1 Still! Fa" 515-5l33 1.1m mt IIl|\iuIdllIfl\tll 11:1I1..ltiiiii r'.‘1.1.11. 5. 1111 . .l. -. Mir’1 ‘ g?“ I“ ll 5 W“ 1 between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an . 11...... .1\‘..'.~ . I r‘..i\~ ._ .l\ . . .. . .' 5 ‘ ad With your Visa or Mastercard ‘ “ ‘ ' I w“ “‘1’“Non-Studentl il.l\ SW!) Jilin 3] HII ‘ 55. ‘.\.15.iitt'1'ifuiitlitlatx Slell Jti.i\\ $3100 Found Has 1111\..1!11lutvi11s 1.“ 83400 n. \(M‘ 54311.1“ cu ' 1 rtxiwmbltrun free 1..“ t 1.. .1.'11" ”1;

Birthday Instructors The Pfl’ help needed. for ware- Spring Break 2002!!!Little Gym needs high-energy. friendly folks tolead children's gymnasticsbirthday parties Strongwork ethic and gymnas-ticsrdance1‘PE back-ground. Rotational week-ends, SB-Q/hr. Trainingavailable. Call Dave orLaura. 481-6701.
BARTENDERS NEED-EDIII Earn $15-30/hr. Jobplacement assrstance istop priority. Raleigh'sBarteiiding School. Callnow for information abouthall-price back to schooltuition specral. HAVEFUN! MAKE MONEY!MEET PEOPLE! 676-O 7 7 4www.cocktailmixercom
Trying to Balance School8. Work? Need MoreTimes 8. MoreSSS? WHYNOT WORK SMARTER?www.1ry1 net or call(800)208-9081!
Counter clerk PT after-noons and someSaturdays. Evenings. 3-7pm, Saturdays. 8am-2pmGreat for college student.787-3244
Gymnastics Instructor.Experience wrth childrenrequrred. Excellent hourlyrate. flexible hours. con-venient to campus. Callnow 878-8249.
CLERICAL. part-time.Monday thru Friday. work-ing at a law firm in Garner.about a 12 minute drivefrom campus. Hours tosuit your schedule. Mustbe at least a sophomore.Call 772-7000 for anappointment.
Part-time help needed forCary warehouse. Flexibledays 8. hours. Call 469-8490. 9-5. No weekends.
ATTENTION STU-DENTSII$11 .25 base-appointment.PT. flex around classes.Scholarships available.Dondltions apply.Service/sales. Call 788-9020. www.workforstu-dents.com/rdu

h0use. shipping/recrevmg5 minutes from campus.No experience necessary .Call 832-4411 Ask for Bill.
Receptionist needed.times flexible. CentennialCampus Must be friendly.articulate. clean 8. neatappearance. contact;Minda Daughtry 424-4400Email: mindaOyouroffi-ceraleighcom
Part-time posmons avail-able. Flexible hours. Goodsalary Very convenient forNC. State studentsLooking for students thatare Willing to work in a pre-school partime WorkingWith ages 0 to 2nd gradeMust have patience andenioy children. Curriculumavailable. Prefer 5 days aweek but Will consrderless. Good driving license.It's Academic Preschool388-3024. 580 EChatham St. Cary. NC27511 (location 1). 303-9009. Arborgate Dr. HollySprings. NC (location 2)Call to discuss yourschedule/no weekends.no holidays
33 for opinions" 2-hourmarket research studiespay $50-$100 cash foryour opinions. Interested?Go to www.mrpcrcom orcall 919-856-1144
PRESCHOOL TEACHERASST 3-6‘30pm. M-F. NWRAL 571-7469
Student drivers wanted$8-10/hr. Flexable PThours available 2-5evenings per week. Shiftsstarting at 2:15 through3:53pm. Will work aroundclass schedules. On cam-pus work. Full training pro-vided. See any Wolflinebus operator for an appli-cation or call 839-1223.
Raleigh's New WaveSwim Team is looking forcollege students to assistwith coaching our youthswim team at various sitesin the Raleigh area. Call981-0644 between 10am-3pm to arrange an inter—view. Some experiencenecessary. Pays $8-12/hour depending oncommitment.

Work from home. MarlOrder Internet. Up to $25—75/hr PT/FT Call for freeinformation 1-888-308-6320
Opportunity

WORK FROM HOME. Upto $25-75/hr. PT.’FT.

Student Express IS nowhiring sales reps. Cancunfeatures FREE meals andparties@Fat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters Acapulco.Mazatlan. Jamaica.Bahamas. South Padre.Florida. Prices from $469.With Major Airlines. 24,000travelers in 2001. Call800-787-3787 for a FREEbrochure or email book-lnterneUMail Order. Call .877-249-7383 for free lt@siudentexpress combooklet www studenfexpresscom
Spring Break 2002Spring Break Jamaica. Cancun,Bahamas or Florida. JornEarly Spring Break Student Travel Servrces.Specrals' Cancun 8. Americas #1 Student Tour

Jamaica From 5389' Air.Hotel. Free Meals. DrinksIAward Winning Company'
Operator. Promote trips atNC State and earn cashand free trips.lnformation/ReservationsGet A Group 8- Go Free‘ 1-800-648-4849 orFlorida Vacations 5129' www ststravelcom‘5 tin b eaktravel com 1-830-6978563863 Early Specrals' SpringBreak Bahamas Party59mg Break 2002111 Cruise' 5 Days $279!

Student Express is nowhiring sales reps Cancunfeatures FRE meals andparties Fat Tuesdays-MTV BeachHeadquarters Acapulco.Mazatlan. Jamaica.Bahamas. South Padre,Florida Prices from $469.With Maior Airlines. 24.000travelers in 2001. Call800-787-3787 for a FREEbrochure or email book-it@studenfexpress.com.wwwstudentexpresscom

includes Meals, Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife' Departs FromFlorida' Get Group- GoF r e e I 'springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386.
Spring Break Vacations.Cancun. iamica. Bahamasand Florida. Book earlyand get free meal planearn cash and go free.Now hiring campus reps.1-800-234-7007 endless-summertourscom

EOE

RECEPTIONIST/ADMINISTRATOR
PART-TIME

INC Research. a rapid growth Clinical
Research Organization. in Raleigh needs
part-time receptionist/administrator.
Proficiency with Excel. Word. and excellent
phone skills required. Excellent salary.
Hours 8am-1pm or font-6pm.

ggrant@incresearch.com
Georgia Grant
(919) 341-3272
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More than just a personal organlzer — With optional Springboard modules.
you can turn Visor into a phone. an MP3 player or any number of handy devices.

Great student discount:
Visor Deluxe only $159.99 PLUS free case‘ ($49.95 value) with purchase.

For a limited time and only at your school bookstore.
1.,1. . .,L.'l’ 1

1.1V llafzfl "to? an MP3 1.11.



Duke at Rice

FOOTBALL
Civil! titted l'ott? lr'dut‘ ' s3

Indiana ltcad coach (‘am(‘ameron is being vagtte at bestabout what he'll do with his starplayer.
"It‘s a uritque situation. num-ber one. because we have aunique player." (‘ameron said.“How the w hole tlting willc\olvc. I think a lot of It willdepertd on field postliott. it willdepend on weather. Tommy.lones is going to start the gameat quarterback or at least will beill the huddle the first play of thegame."
('amcron arid his defense.which ranked lllth otit of ll-llearns Ill Division l».t\ last year.are fully c\pecling to have their

RANDLE
Cttllltllut‘d l'otr‘ Page ‘0

He is .trnong the active BigTen leaders in nearly everyoftensrvc category. rrtcltrdirtgpassing and rushing yards.
And while he may not be fea-tured on a SZSlHXll) billboard inTimes Square like ()regon‘sJoey Harrington. Rartdle lil hasreceived plertly of attention.especially from Amato arid hisdefense.
"He‘ll be all over." said.-\mato. “I'm expecting. like youare. to see him at quarterbacksome. and they‘ll probably rttnthe wishbone witlt hirii. Hemakes all kinds of things hap—pert. and if you're an offensivecoach. you‘ll find any way youcan to gel the ball in his handsout there. whether he‘s undercenter. behind the guy undercenter. rtrnning back kickoffs orwhatever.
“You‘ve got to let him have

Games to be played
for the week of

SEPTEMBER

THE CONTENDERS
[THE/Ft PROFESSION]
OVERALL SCORE

Indiana at N.C. State
Appalachian St. at Wake Forest
North Carolina at Texas
Georgia Tech at Navy
Wofford at Clemson
UAB at Florida State
Eastern Michigan at Maryland

South Carolina at Georgia
Notre Dame at Nebraska
Michigan at Washington
Fresno State at Wisconsin

V

D.
JEREMY ASHTON

o JESSE HELMS

l MARYE ANNE FOX 9-3

9—3

N.C . State
Wake

FSL‘
Maryland

CHIP ALEXANDER 10-2

10-2

9-3

Jesse Mar e
Helms Anne 0x
N. C. N. C. StateSenator CIraneellor

9-3 7-5

DARRYL WILLIE

'CAULTON TUDOR
‘RS

MIKE EASLEY

STUART COOPER

Mike Chip
Easley Alexander
N. C. N & 0Governor Reporter

10-2

Caulton Stuart
Tudor CooperN & 0 N. C. StateReporter Provost
8—4 6-6

N.C. State
Wake

FSLI
Maryland

N.C. State
Wake

FSU
Maryland

N.C . State
Wake

Texas Texas UNC Texas
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson

FSU
Maryland

Rice Rice Rice Rice
Georgia Georgia Georgia Georgia
Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska
Wash. Wash. Michigan Wash.
Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin Wisconsin

hands ftrll v.rth the other team'squarterback. [\(‘C Rookie of theYear Philip Rivers. In the sec—ortd game of his college career.Rivers torched the Hoosiers forJill yards arid tied a schoolrecord witli the touchdownpasses.“ le knows the game."(‘amcron said. “He has a greatundcrslandtrtg of protection andhow to get the ball off wheneveryone cannel be accountedfor defensively. He reminds mea lot of [former ClevelandBrowns quarterback] BernieKosar."While Rivers is a provcrt corn-modrly at this point. many of hiswide receivers aren‘t. JuniorBryan Peterson is the onlyreceiver on the depth chart withsignificant game c\pericnce.Sophomore Jerricho (‘otchery isscheduled to start opposite
the ball any way he cart. becattsehe strre is a great player."Randle til. who the Hoosierssay will start tonight's contest atwide receiver. opted to rctttrn toIndiana for his senior season fora plethora of solid reasons.Among thctn. hints the Hoosierstar. could be revenge.“It's fun. and it's not like I‘mcornirtg back to something terri-ble." Randle lil said in a Julyinterview with The SportingNews. “We can win with thisteam. and this is the year we‘regonna win. We lost five gameslast season in the last rrtinulc.That killed us."With the relainmcnt of RandlcEl and a solid supporting cast.many within the Indiana pro«grant believe that this yearcould be a breakthrough seasonfor Hoosier football. Cameroneven called his squad his "bestteam at Indiana." And forRandle lil and the rest of theHoosiers. their best team will betip against quite a test tonight —‘—namely a State defense that isprepared for all the trickery in

Peterson. while sophomoreTroy (iraham and freshmanDov onte Edwards. one of sever»al highly recruited freshmanreceivers. are listed tn the sec»ond slots on the depth chart.Rivers cart also throw to lightcrtd Willie Wright. w lto pulleddown 31 catches for 40] yardslast year. Wright was anotherkey factor itt last year's lndianagame. catching nine passes for03 yards and two touchdowns."Willie Wright. being a lightend/receiver. is one of thoseguys you can count on to makethe catch." Rivers said. “There‘sa lot of times I‘ll make a throwand be saying. 'AhhhlL' before Ilet go of it. that it's not going tobe a good throw. but he‘s goingto pull it down. He‘s one ofthose gtiys that can make a playon third down when you need abig play."
the world.
“It was tough tip there lastyear." said the Pack's All-America linebacker LevarFisher of last season‘s visit toBloominglon. lnd. “But thatwas otrr first game in a newdefense. It's our second year inthis defense. and we have agreat defensive line. so I don‘tthink they're going to score 38points.
"But at the satnc time. Randlclil. you never know what he'sgoing to do. He's a great athlete.and they have him at widereceiver arid quarterback now.so they‘ll be able to throw a lotof tricks ottt there."
One trick that Fisher won'tbelieve fora second is the possi-ble ploy that Randle lil will stayat receiver for the balance oftonight‘s cotttest.
"I don‘t see why he would beat wide receiver." said Fisher. “lthink that‘s what they want us tobelieve. But I think he will getin at quarterback. To beat us. hewill have to play quarterback."

STEVE
Continued trom Page to

Through the first two games.State has been unable to buildits offense frortt the midfield.The players seem passive andineffective in their pursuit of St)-St) balls. ()ffensiv'ely. State has-n't scored a goal during the nor—mal flow of play over the firstlxt) minttles of the season. lt.sonly goal came off a Karimpenalty kick.
ln lookrrrg at the stat sheetfrom last Sunday‘s game. itwould appear the Wolfpackoffense was merely unlucky. asit ottlshol Massachusetts l7-9.

SOCCER
Continued ltom Page to

one henceforth are very critical.(‘oming off a 342—3 season.any kind of positive result couldget the ball rolling for the Pack.Last weekend. State dominat-ed play against UMass. only tohave a questionable red card

N.C. State
Wake

FSU

N.C. State
Wake

Texas Texas Texas Texas
Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson

FSU
Maryland
Rice

Maryland
Duke
Georgia USC
Nebraska Nebraska
Wash. Michigan
Wisconsin Wisconsin

Stats can be misleading. howev-er, While many of State‘s shotswere on goal. few of them hadany chance of beating the keep-er.At times. the Pack appearedtentative. lf State is going toscore. it has to not think aboutptttling the shot on goal btrt trustits ability to have full shots ongoal. While passes to the otherlearns keeper look nice in thestats. they don‘t help win anygames.Luckily. all is not lost. Theplayers stress that the team isworking with new combinationsup front. Also. Mall Tabor. oneof the leading returnees frornlast year. has seen limited play-ing time due to his battlinginjuries. Once the offense gets
lead to two l'Mass goals and aState defeat. This weekend.Stale hopes to have ltrck fall onits side.
Despite the 0-2 start. the lcarttremains positive about the sea-sort.
“We‘ve definitely been posi-tive this whole preseason." saidsophomore David Snoke.“There's really no reason tochange that now,

Darr l
wattle
N. C. StateStudent Pres. Sports Editor

N.C. State N.C. State
Wake

FSU
Maryland
Duke
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Wisconsin Fresno

Jeremy
Ashton
Technician

9-3 10-2

Wake

FSU
Maryland
Rice
USC
N. Dame
Wash.

in rhythm. hopefully things willttrrn arottnd.
Overall. the season is going tobe artothcr test for the Pack.Playing in the ACC not a singlegame is going to be easy. Statewill likely lose a lot. But nomatter what record State windstip with this year. things at leastlook to be on the way tip for thePack,
Steve Thompson "s columnsappear regularly on ‘I'Imrvtlat v.[ft/re (KS. men‘v national teamtails to quality tor the 200."World ('up. you can ('XIH’t‘I aI‘antji'om Steve on one upcom-tng Thursday. He can beI't‘ut'llt't/ ttt 5/5-241/ orvtet'elfl'rec/umvan\porrs.t'onr.
“Wc‘u‘ shown that we're

there; we were tip in this game.
We were still playing hard the
whole time and at no porrrt did
the learn told. It‘s definitely
something to build upon rather
than break us down."
The weekend's action will be

held at Duke's Koskinen
Stadium.

Pray that tomorrow comes,
and that tomorrow consists of people

like yourself recycling Technician.



SCORES
No games scheduled

9 Mi. State and Indiana have
a tough act to follow after last
year's shootout.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports Ifditoi'

INDIANA VS.

For NC. State. the 2000 football season went above andbeyond most people‘s expecta—tions.
With a new head coach and atrue freshman quarterback. theWolfpaek. picked to finish sev-

N.C. STATE
WHEN I‘IIL'RSDAY.7130 PM
WHERE (TARI‘I-R—FINIEY S'I'Ahll'M

TV ESPN
Smut-1s NC. SlAI'li iiIAiis 3—0

LAST MEETING N.(T SI‘Al'li 4i
INDIANA 38

Lisa NC. Starr: BY 6":
“\(‘SI' .IL'

”184.6DHL‘NSi .‘70_t)
. 103.8RUSIIING Orin-ssr 260. 4

I)i:rr.\'st-‘

View?" *Scouts“; ()l‘l-l-Nsl‘

200 300YARDS

.. 28.0 , ' lI )lith’si ——38.8
o to 3'0 3‘0 40l’( )INTS
All \IAIISIH S ARE FROM Till: .1000 SEASON.

enth in the ACC. went 7-4 in theregular season and won theMicronPC.coni Bowl. Stateplayed an exciting brand offootball. winning several gameswith dramatic. late comebacks.
For Indiana. last season wasthe exact opposite. TheHoosiers stumbled to a 3-8record and watched severalpotential victories turn into last-minute defeats.
The tone for both team's sea-sons was set last September inBlooiniiigton. Ind. when thePack overcame a IS-pointfounh-quarter deficit to pull outan improbable “-38 winagainst the Hoosiers. The twowill go at it again tonight at 7:30in front of a sellout crowd at thenewly renovated Cttflt‘r‘Fllile'Stadium. With the game tele-vised nationally on ESPN. thePack fully expects its opponentto arrive in Raleigh for the sea-son opener ready to avenge lastseason‘s bitter loss.
“They have a bad taste in theirmouths towards its after lastyear." State safety Terrence Holtsaid. “W" knew they didn't havethe game won. but a lot peoplethought they did. but we hung inthere and pulled it out."
Despite its succews last seasonand an intense training schedulein the spring and summer. thePack has its share of concernsheading into the year. Headcoach Chuck Aitiato saw plentyof things in fall practice that hewould like to see improve in theimmediate future.
"I talk a lot about fundamen-tals aitd blocking and tackling.and if we can‘t do those things.it makes no difference who’s

Thursday

I OttS

'i’ as“ An.
Philip Fltvers and the Wolfpaek beat Indiana 41-38 last year.

plays.defense."differentthecalling thewho's callingAmato said.
iispecially with the Hoosiersin tow ii. the mayor worry has tobe State‘s ability to stop the run.In 2000. the Pack allowed anaverage of I‘ll yards per game.

Randle El gives Hoosiers shot at a “\V”
o Indiana’s “ffi. Everything” will
try to make life difficult for NJ).
State.

Andrew B. Carter
\tait Writer

He's everywhere. ()n postersand in highlight reels. on new s-papers and even on iiiousepads-— he‘s inescapable. lIis .ibiIi-ties and talents have landed himthe covers of football previewmaga/ines and in the pages ofHeisman hype handouts.But most importantly. he‘s onthe football fieldAnd tonight. »\iitwaaii RandleEl is in Raleigh to lead hisIndiana Hoosiers into Carter»Finley Stadium III a much»hyped opening game vs. NCState. But hype should be noth-ing new to Indiana football‘sMr. Everything.“You saw him last year." saidWolfpaek head coach ChuckAmato of Randle El. "And he’sone of the most exciting playersin the college game this year."Wolfpaek fans and collegefootball followers froin acrossthe land are sure to rememberRandle El from a year ago. In2000. the esteemed quarter—back/wide receiver/kick return-er and the rest of the Hoosiers

suffered through a disappoint-ing campaign. Even with theirheralded playmaker. head coachCaiti Cameron and his squadnotched only three wins whiledropping eight.
()ne loss in particular hauntsthe Hoosiers and when RandleEl leads Indiana tonight it is that41-38 defeat at the hands of thePack in the 2000 season openerthat Indiana will be attemptingto avenge.
“I think they basically hateus." .said State safety TerrenceHolt. “They're going to comeout ready to play and hungry.doing whatever they have to doto beat us. whether it‘s withRandle lit at quarterback orRandle El at wide receiver."
Randle El is indeed one of col—lege football‘s gems —— a rareIIII\ of speed. strength. heartand enough ability to last athousand lifetimes. The seniorhas the accolades to cement hisposition as one of the nation‘sbest players. Randle El is listedas a top-five Heisman Trophycandidate in four preseason col—lege football publications. aswell as being named a presea—son AII—American by nearlyeveryone who has an opinion onthe matter.

See HANDLE. Page 9 Kn? aesaauss'wLevar Fisher will have to chase Antwaan Randle El tonight.

the secondworst figure iii theACC. The problems containingthe running game were readilyapparent in Bloomington whenIndiana quarterback .\iitwa.iiiRitlltllc H lc‘tl the lltittstcl‘s It!230 yards on the ground
To bolster its rtiii defense.State signed three tumor collegedefensive linemen iii the-off—season. 'l‘acklc 'Iei'i‘aiice Martinis slated to start iitiiiiediately.and ends Shawn Price andTerrance Chapman. who bothcame from Los Angeles Vallcy‘Junior College. should see sig—nif'icant playing time.
“We have so much speed.especially from the ends." saidlinebacker I.evar I'islici'. the3000 ACC Defensive Player ofthe Year. "(‘oach .\maio did agood till" bringing those guys iiifrom Junior college. The speedis unbelievable,”While the talent lev cl hasimproved with the addition otthe transfers and a few freshmenwho should see instant action.Amato is still uncertain aboutIiow his defense will pertoriitthis year."It's a big mystery to me."Amato said. "We won‘t knowuntil about two games itilo theseason. I do think we're going[0 be better."One of the most iitipoi'tantconcerns for the defense tonightwill be figuring out whereRandle Fl is on the field. Themultitalented Heisman Trophycandidate is supposed to start atwide receiver and return kicks.putting the signal calling in thehands of senior Tommy Jones.But the Pack anticipates seeingsome of Randle til at quarter»back before the night is over.

See FOOTBALL Page 9

Men’s soccer to play in Duke Invitational

Men's soccer will try to bounce back from
its 0-2 start thts weekend In Durham at the
Duke Invltlattonat.

WHAT:
DUKE
lNVlTATlONAL
WHEN:
THIS
WEEKEND
WHERE:
DURHAM. . , mi.»DYLAN WILSON/STAFF

O ll.C. State will look for much-need-
ed offense if it is to emerge victorious
in this weekend’s action in Durham.

Steve Thompson
Assistant Sports llditoi

The season is still young for theNC. State men‘s soccer team. whichwill look to build off of last week-

the Pack‘s need to improve its strik-ing. Forwards Michael Karim and

ends games at theDuke Invitational.The Wolfpaek(0-2) will take onSouth Florida (2-0) and Richmond(LO-I) in theannual tourna—ment held inDurham.Tough losses to year.Northeastern andMassachusettshave illustrated

Matt Tabor will botli try to createmore scoring opportunities for thePack. who has scored giust one goal inIXI) minutes of play thus far.“We're still Iookiiig for our two for—wards to start working together." saidWolf-pack co~captain Damon Butler."We’ve had to try a lot of players tipfrom. but hopefully. once we can gettwo forwards working together. wecan score a lot of goals this year."In addition to Karim and Tabor. theWolfpack will also look to sophomoreScott MachiIl and midfielders LeeBaldwin and Isreal Mejia to provideoffense. Baldwin is State‘s leadingreturning scorer from a year ago.For a team that has had trouble scor—ing. this weekend will provide a stiffchallenge. Neither South Florida norRichmond has lost a game yet thisand Richmond has not evenallowed a goal.The Wolfpaek will first square offagainst South Florida at 5 p.m. onFriday aftemoon.South Florida is coming off a I0-8season front a year ago. They lost

leading scorer Greg Kraiiss to gradua—tion but return starting sophomorekeeper Blake Dickinson.In its first week of action. SouthFlorida defeated Lafayette and FloridaInternational. It is scheduled to playDuke at 72.10 pm. on Saturday after-noon.After playing South Florida. thePack will have 24 hours to regroupbefore taking on Richmond at 5 pm.on Saturday afternoon.Richmond has posted a 3-0 win overAdelphi in addition to tying SetonHalf 0—0. The Spiders have been ledby the efforts of senior goalkeeperShawn Alexander. who has yet toallow a goal. For his efforts in lastweekend'snamed the Atlantic I0 Men‘s SoccerPlayer of the Week and garnerednational honors as Mad Dog Soccer'sNational Goalkeeper of the Week.Richmond will first face Duke onFriday afternoon.For State. this weekend and every

play. Alevander w as

Cross counuy'. Wolfpaek Invit.. 9/ I 5

SCHEDULE
Football vs. Indiana. 9/6. 7:30W. soccer. JMU Invitational. 9/74)

M. soccer. adidas Toiimainent. 9f7-8
Volleyball. Wolfpaek Classic. 9/7-8

SOCCGF

Long way
to top

ews flash: NC. Statewill not win the NCAAMen‘s SoccerTournament this year.The Wolfpaek will not pit k upan ACC title. The team willitiost likely not even make theNCAA Tournament. You won‘tsee it appearing in any nationalrankings.In fact.State willhave to playvery well topick up asingle ACCwin or fiii-ish the sea-
Stevestilt L‘\‘L‘ltclose to thesun mark. ThompsonNow thatthings have been pill in per~spective. there is one additionalqualification that should bestated about this year‘s team wit has itttproy L‘d.Last year‘s team hobbledthrough a 3-D} season ~—beset by iiiiuries. a string of badluck and jltsl .sort’y‘ soccer. Asthe season wore on. the frustra-tion grew. No one was sad tosee the season come to an endwith a H) loss to Virginia in the.-\C(‘ 'I‘ouriiaiiient.The Wolfpack men's soccerprogram had hit rock bottom.With two losses to start thisseason. many would be quick tosay this team is no differentl'iom last year‘s squad. That‘snot the case. howev cr.The most obv ious upgrade forthe Wolfpaek is in team depth.liy the end of last year. State‘splayers were forced to playclose to the ftill 90 minutes. dueto the ranks being depleted byinjuries. It hurt the Pack botlibefore and during a match.In practice. the Pack didn'thave enough players to scrim-mage v a pi'edicaiiieiit thatmost high school teams don‘teven have to face. l)iice gametime came around. State‘sopponents knew the I’ack‘s legswould begin to go toward theend of the match. leaving Statevulnerable to late attacks.lhis year. State fields a fullroster of 24 players. includingMichael Karim. John Masonand line ls'aufiiian . . who eachmissed significant playing timelast year dtic to IIIIIII‘ICN. Joiningthe returning players are ItfreshmenWhile many look at freshmenas liabilities. the iiievpcriciiccof these first year players mayend up being a positive. Whilethe players may have to adiust.their attitudes are not inIIuienccd by the horrific seasonState had last year. All theyknow is this year.Another feather iii this team‘scap is its defense. At keeper.State Iias Mitchell Watson 4—the most frequently tested keep-ci' iii the league last year.Watson led the ACC in saveslast year. including stopping apenalty kick. While he may notget the press that other ACCkeepers gct. he is definitely acapable keeper well in the sameleague as North Carolina‘sMichael Ucltschey orClemson's Doug Warren.Also on defense are DantonButler. Marcus Johnson. EricKaufman. (‘Iiiedu Chukwumahand defensive midfielder DavidSnoke. Butler's intensity andreleiitlcssiiess are unmatchedon the team. For three years. hehas been the team's top mark-iiig back and this year shouldmark his fourth with that title.Johnson and Kaufman are twoexperienced players that thePack can cottnt on for smartdecisions. FreshmanChukwumah and sophomoreSnoke. while not playing spec—tacularly. have been very solidthrough the team's first twogames.While the defense is talented.it’s likely that it will not bereflected in the year's finalstats. That is because right nowthe midfielders and forwardshave been completely unim-pressive.

See SOCCER. Page 9 See STEVE. Page 9


